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SUMMARY OF RESULTS OF· GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF COORABIN AREA. 

GENERAL GEOLOGY: 

O,er t-Pavexases were made in several d.1rectlonsaver au 
area of 30 miles square with Coora.bin as a centre, 'wIth the object 
of del!m1ting •. if" possible,. the margins of the coal basin. 

Extend1'ng south r~om Ooorabin is an area. 10 mlles 
long b7 5 mile,s ~de, of undulating country rls1ngto a maximum 
height of just over 100 feet ·above the level of the surrounding 
plains. The surface 1s covered by a thick mantle of brown sand,. 
so11 and no rook outcz:oops were seen. 

The nearest rock exp·OSllP8Sare loc·ated east or Days
dale and. 14 miles south-south-eastfrom Coorabin, where granite. 
schist and quartzIte f'orm a belt of 'hilly coUnt17 extendIng north'" 
south fop several miles. 

~:' 

.... At the north-western bulge of Lake Urami, 16 miles 
north-north west from Coorabin, hard quartz-veined conglomerate 
(OrdovicIan?) 'outcrops; and l.soverla1n to the south 'by flat-bedded 
conglomera.te ... sandstones., and .resistant c1aystone. Beneaththese 
at the south-western corner or the lake are carbonaceous sha1es., 
probably of PSl'mlan ,ago. 

To the east .of' Urana, and 13 m1les north-north-east 
from Coorabin 1s a belt of undulat.1ng countIT consisting of 1.rert1&r7 
conglomerate, sandstone, etc. ove~ll1ng granite. phyllite and 
cbl~ltlc sch1at at a sQallo. d8pth~ 

Mr. Harper,. of the N." South WaJ.ea· Geological SUI'vey 
has :rearded an outcrop of tVanlte 23 miles south-south-eaat from 
Coorabln~ th1s being the most easterl7 of a number or such exposures 
extending south-east .from Benigan. 

,. POSSIBLE EXTENSION OF 'COAL MEASURES BEYOND COORABIN: 
~ 

Local rumour claims that coal was struck in three 
~" bores 'east of Urana. Examination of sludge heaps at two of these 

revealed that phyll.ite and chlor1tlc schist waFe entered at com- . 
paratlvel,. .sha11ow depths and the absence of coal was establIshed. 

Two bores bet.eenD aysdal.e andSavernake are said 
to, have pa.saed through lignite. 'The s~ve,. of bore l'ogs baing 
conducted b7 the Geological Surve,. of Nell South Wales will yleld 
mora exact Informatlon* a.s many of" the bores in the area, includIng 
the above two" were put down by the Wate~ Consel'Vationand Irrigation 

.. Commission. . 

<_ • 'The distrlbutlonot out~ops of basement l-ock suggests 
·-that the coal basin does not extend south beyond Savernake. nor east 
.beyond Daysdale •. To the north~west and wsst there are no outcrops 
for vary man.v miles. 

COORABIN AREA: 

'( a) General; 

Bores and shafts sunk in the Coorabin area have shOlm 
that the Permian coal seam, or lignite equivalent of the coal ,seam.; 

. ~ 1s overlain dirac t~7 by Terti81'7 a ands tone a and clays. w is sap- . 
~·a.rated from the latter b7 a v~lable thickness of Permian mudstone. (Jot the base of the Te:rtlarles. over a.t least a large part of the 

- area, is s. coarse sand and pebble bed, mat in Lane IS shaft, Bore A, 
Caroor7 shatt .and Por.2'1 shatt. \\bather' this bed pers1sts to Coor
abin No. 2 shaft and Clea:r.'" Hills shaft. 1s not known, but it appears 
to be lacking 1n the Gunambl1 shaft. 



, At Lana.s ,shatt ana Bore A. the pebble bed ,rests ,on 
the coal ,or lignite. 'In the Cerbe27 shaft blaokshale 11es on 'top 
of the coal but the thickness is: unce:rtaln., In the Gunambll. shaft 
sC)'VGl'al. .feet ,ot mudstone ovel-l1es the top seam. 

$b) Ltml't;! of CommarclsJ.Ooal.t 

As pointed out in ~ev1ous reports, thinn1..Jl8 ,of the 
coal, ,seem to '7 feet at CleS1" HIlls shaft and fUx-ther th1nn1ns llwth 
,and_at su.ggests appl'Oach to the margin. ' At GUDambi'l shaft ~ 
No.3 bore ,the coal is 8 ,teet thick (at Gunambl1 spilt by bands) 
and in a bore~ a mi1e further north is Npwted to be orill"6 inches 
thick, indicattve or approach to the JIl8tSg1n. In Bore A. 34 chains 
aut. of Lane1s shaft" the coaL has th1rmed to ." :ft. 6 inches with 
bands. A l!mit tocommerc!.al coal about 100 'ohains Ol" 8'0 east 
bam l!O.4 Bore is suggested b,.. tllG rapid shal.l,owing or the seam 
from mo.5 to N'o.4oopo;.· Actual limits can be' detem1ned only b7 
,teat, bolting. 

(e) Structltre in Ooo~!Lb1n Are!t 

. An 9,ast-W9st section. through Bore A .. C,l.eBP Hills 
shatt ,shows coal O~ lignite at RL '273 feet on the G·8#tePll' znaJ.-gln,. 
ooal at RL260 feot. in the l'8gionof the No.2 shaft. and atRL290('?) 
feet on the westeB.t margin. 

-. A north .. south section shows cGal at RL 272 i'eetat 
'Gunambl1 shatt. atR~60 feet 'at Coorabin sbatt_ and falUng to 
RL-l21 feet at No.5 bOl'G,. "l'o the north of Gunambl1 shaft the coal 
level falls again to No.3 bore.·' ' . 

The ooal seam'sithe'll" 81'Qhes or uhdula~s between 
Lane',s shaft and· Bwe A. endbetweon Lane"s shatt and Gttnmnbll . 
shaft. In Lane"s shaft worklnga" t..l-J.e coal seam undulate'S sllghtlJ' 
butrl,ses on the average at about 1040' to the 9ust-north .... aast .. 

Theev!dence ,suggests thattbe coal occurs 1'n a basin 
pitching SOttth-SOUtb.-W9st from Coorabin, the contours, of whlch have 
been modIf1ed 'b7 late~ folding.. 

OAKLAm>S @!A: 

In th&vl!c 1Dlt,. of Coorabin a structurall,. high area 
or coal underlIes a topograph1calll high area. . 

> 

At Oaklanda and extending south for f,our mlles 1s 
another and mops extensive topographio high s eparat&d.from the 
Coorabin high b,-South Creak .along the No.4-No.5 Bore line. The 
pOSSibIlity of the ~acurrene8 or coal at shallow d.epths in the 
Oaklnnds «rea has to be. ccnslde1"ed~ , 

.. , " . Several bores bave 'been put down .for .:ber. the 
deGpeatt,o at 173 taet. from RL 400 .teet. without striking coal • 

...... ' Two berea within the 500 feet contour 11:ne,~, balf-a-mlle and one 
mile south .from Osk1snds went to RL25,5 feet wlthout striking coal .. 

The aval1abl.e evidence on the ,distx-lbuti.ou of fresh 
and bl-aekish watap around Oak1.a:nds" 'townDhlP. suggests that the 
'TertiarIes 'here have" a sonthel'ly dlpcarrylng the ,2006 of bracldsh 
water met north of thet01'lll to ,ap081t1on under the fresh wateZ' 
ZOl'1& of the town area. The eoal aemr1" on this evidenco. would lie 
several hundred feet b&lowOakl.ands. , 
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~nf'ormation gatbellad on the .field concerning water 
boros :in the wea,. shows that underground water is cOnfined within 
sand drifts. and, pebble beds and 1s nov.rhere .found above RL 290 teot. 
When the aquifers are tapped water rises to .an,RL of about 280 .fest. 
This app1ias to-fl'esh and bracldsh -water in both ~t!aP7 and Pem1an 
bads, and in the 't(!)po~aph1c highs or Oil tho plains .• 

~1s information 1s in man., cases approxinate0lil.7_ 
The -detailed B,tud.y of: ttore l~g$ by, the Geological. ~e7 of New: _ 
South '\Vales will yield ,more ,accUlrato 1nfamation on aquifers. s tat1c' 
level and ataranalyse;8 and -may thli'ow 11gbt on thedispos-lt!Jonof . 
the intake areafJ-.· 

',bJ _ CO'Qr>abiR ,iU*aal 

('l) , 
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In Bore A t.b:Pee aquif',el's were tapped; -

:3 :feet of sand and pebble,s at RL275 te,et_ 

. 5 teet of .tine sand at RL 238 faet .. 

r' 
I 

(2) 

(3) 2 teet ot' '.and at Rt 224 feet-. 

Water £.xaom all three aquite,ra waS bl-ackieh and in eaCh ca.se rose to 
RL 283 teet. _' 

The existence of' a static 1eve1at BI, 283 feet is 
conf'tmed bY' the avaUable Information on water eno'ountered in the 
other shaft.s in the coalfield. . 

!lbo, .reason for the absence or an,. serious water, 
problem above. the coal at Lane's shaft,. l1es in the .tact that"al
though tb& Sasal T&pt1al7 qu1ter :res,ts :bmnedlately on top of: the 
coa1 •. the, water has a static head. of only 2 feet. At _Clear Hills 
shaft the coal11es above, RL 283 feet" and ,at Gunambl1 shaft this 
level ls, in Perm1an mudstone above the: coal. explaining tbe absence 
of !later hom both shafts'. At Goo:pabln No.2 ,shaft water was en ... 

~ countered 1n an aquifer- at RL 283 fee t. but appa.r.ent1,. ·hr1p&niou.s 
beds separJitted this aqulfe:r from the _'coal. ' 

Llttlelntornat1on on "ate~ at the oBi-betty shaft has
been recorded,' except that water was met -at RL 283 feat. and that 
at 4 foet abwe, the eoal~ (1) the 1nt1ow had increased to 50.000 
gallons pel!' hour.. I~ seems that a second aquU'eJ!' lies OM,. fO'llr feet 
above the coal(?).. . - -

• Two walser-bearIng hor.1Z01lS .G~e proved ,bel.ow the coal 
{ .: section 1n Bore A, the upp&:rone only 34 .feet below the top aquif'er. 

Thlssecond aquifer was tapped below the coal, in Lane's shaft, and 
~ :teet below' the coal in Gune.mbl1 shaft. In Ooorabin No.2 shaft; 

S9 feet of mudstone se,parate-d theaqu1f'el" ,fltam; the bo~tom of the coal. 

BEARING OF WATER ON RESERVES OF EXTRACTABLE COALt 

Watorabove the eoalnorth and east or La.ne t B shaft 
18 not l1kel,.to bea awious px-oblem, but will soot an upper lim.:tt 
to axtractabl.e. coal., .A l.OWSl' limit ,,111 probably be set b7 the 
seconCl aqu1.fe.l'.. the depth o'fwhleh 1s Ul'1Qerta,ln but small. . 

.- ..:, West .from Lane's shatt water ,condItions in relation 
C to the coal are unknown., The aqtttt~Tt above the coal. will presum-
. .ably becomes more s6rlou8 factor as the head of lrS;ter lnc:reases 
'~down the dIp. At 'No.2 shaft· the lower aqu:1f.er 183B .teet bel.ow the 

bottom ·of the coal;J but how:f1U' this cond1t1onwtllextend to the
east cannot be gauged •.. 
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At: Cax-bory shaft the post tlon of the aqu.1fers 1n 
relatIon toth.e coal seam is not kncnm. 

~.'. .' FUl'th&r ,south", and deeper '-in the basln, a:t No.5 
b~ej a ;c·ona!.derable thlckneas of Permian mudstone .•. shele and 
Slindstone., overl1e:sthe coal". and thepe is a possibility that .. 
these ma,y· be lacking 1naqu1f'eps. . 
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